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SPEG1HL NOTICES.
for these coliiintin will

lie takfiiuntil l'Jip.; ) rn. , for tneuvcnltig-
oilltlon , and until '. ' p. in. , for the morning
edition und SU.VIIAY ME-

E.rpEUMS

.

Cash In advance.
"1JATF8 Advertisements otithlspnRo will bo
Jli KhnrgiM ] for nt the rate ot 14? cents per
word for the (list Insertion , und 1 cent per word
for each miluequent Insertion , nnd tl.ffl per
line pcrinonth. No advertisement taken for
less tlmn lift cents for t lie II Mt Insertion.

INITIALS , figures
,

, symbols , etc. , count each

rpllTSB ndvcrtlsemnnts must run consocu.-
1

-
. tlM'lv and uniler no circumstances will
tlioy be taken fir discontinued by telephone.-

"PAKTIKH
.

advertising In thesn columns and
4. having their nnswors addressed to n "mini-
1 cred letter" In cure of Tun linn will rcculta-
ami inhered chuck to unable thnin to get their
letters. Answers will be delivered only on
presentation of this cheek. Kncloso answers
in envelopes properly addressed-

.AlvTi

.

advertisements under the bead of
ln'oliil Notices" lire published In both

the inorninz and evening editions of I'llE HKK ,

the circulation of wlilchaggregfite.sinototlinn2-
i,000) p'liiORtdally , and gives thn advertiser
Iho bcnollt not only of thu larKO circulation of-
TDK lice In Omaha , but aliolii Council Illutrs ,

Mncoln and other cities and towns-Ill thowe.it.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ad-

vortlslnR

.

for thcso columns will bo taken
on the above conditions , at tlio following busi-
ness

¬

Imusivs who are nuthorlml to tnku NDocIi-
ilnotlciH.iit the sumo rates tut can bo had at the
main olllco.

OMAHA 11HANOI1 Ol'l'ICK-No.
. Street , Lister lllock.-

'I

.

OIIN W. I1BI.I , I'hurintiolst.SJOSouth Tenth
Hticet-

.OH

.

ASK A niIY) , Hlatloners and 1'rlntors
South 10th street.-

Q
.

II ,fj' IIIR street.
1. UUnilES. I'barmacUt. 021 North ICtl-
istreet. .

GKO , 1'AUIl , IMiarmuclst , 1713 Leaven-
Rlrvo-

t.jqruailKS'

.

rilAUMAOV. 2lth and Farnam.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
111 ratts , lc. , f re fop oflint column "H tliti rxto *

BAKHKH-StpHtly iniin wants location sonio-
down. Wrlto Dwlght I'nl.-

inor.
.

. ( Jury , South Uauotii. ' Mlu85'-

O GOOD barbers from Philadelphia deMro a
" situation In good barbershop. Address
1721 Pass street. MI1.V-

5'QITt'ATIOiV wanted as second ('lrl by neat
pKlrl. K'H 8 iigd gtroet , down stairs. 12U-5 *

WANTED Position by aarnsRlst. 5 ynars
. W. Sherman , Luke Ulty ,

la. c .- - *

D An experienced dr.iiR clerk , reR-
Istorcd

-
' by examination In Nebraska ,

would 11 ko a position cither In country or city ;
lie-it of references furnished. James Cummins-
.riillllpsliiir

.

).' , Kansas , ( ."> 4 *

WANTED Situation by party who has had
(. business experience. Can glvo

security In iiosltion of trust , or would tnko an-
hitciest In payliiL' business. Address O20Iloo.

791

WANTKO Sllijatlons for peed girls ; my
rooms nre alwnj'.s full from ! >

m.
.

. ' to n p , in. Canadian Employment olllce.1-
114Vt

.
Slflth. Telephone b t 12-

1WA'NTED MALE HELP.
For intrtt.etc. , rretttpiif fritt column on thin

H Hook mid Insurance agents out
of euiploymeiit to call at room 61.1 1'ax-

tou
-

blook. M 134-5 *

Ol'EN to onsaKcmont-Flrat-clnss bass
of 7 years Ineholrs.

Host nt references. 1'or particulars addrr 9
0 40 , lleo. MllfJ 7 *

_
WANTED A man thnt understands the

11 nil cut tins business to take
chariro uitd Interest himself In a fine quarry
near Portland , Oio. Tlio quarry Is now fiirn-
Islilnztliodro.s'.pil

-
stone for tlio now nlty Iinll

In I'ortlnndaud has work nnough In sight fortwo j-cmrsj ooinpany necils a Rood practical
ftonn mail. Address E. O. Smith , Murray
hotel , looni'St JI12-J 5"

WANTED ICO men to cut ice. Apply im-
nt Smith & Co , '3 Ice house.

Aalilaua , Nob. M 100-10
_

ANTED Flrstclns.1 blaoksmltli and
helper ; no other need apply. W. K.

Drutnnvond A : Co. 1235-

"tUTTKUS wnnted-Tho A. n. Undo nowv niothod of cutting coos hand In liund with
the fiiicceso of the modern procresslvo cutter.Taught only at Cleveland cutting school.

M 110-7 *

_
Men to travel for our iiurserle-s.Stone&Welllngton.Madlson.WlsW

WANTED A rpjrlsturcrt pharmacist. G. W.
Condon , SprhiKvlow. Nub. osi.g

wANTED Oooil cook. Mrs. Jno. L. Wob-
ster.fllS

-
H , Kth avenue. 101-5

WANTED An experienced jeweler at once
can spnak Gorman preferred.

Address J. 11. Shepherd. Sterling , Noli. 108-4J

ANTED Mini with good references at
Metropolitan Jlfg. Co. , 1COU Howard st.

254 F 10

WANTED FEMALE HELP
Kor incs , dr. , ett'tnft nf frft column nn Iliti jxto-

sT ADY nBPiiti.on; cajillal will build up a
JLJhnslness pnylng .l weekly soiling our nov-
elties In ladles'nnd children's wear. Oiu-
child's combined wal.nts and hose suuporter.'i
Is the cutest llttlo garment over Invented and
sells nt slilit.; Address with stain ] ) . Mrs. U
Cninpbol,434V! , Randolph street , Chicago.

M1415-

'7ANTED Healthy wet nurse , 1000 Far-- -

TWANTRI > A nurse girl, 2110 Emmett St.
. I'lucu. M1SI 6-

'WANTKD

_
Girl for Kcneral housework

& shoe storo. 1M-

1TJ7ANTKD AnontRlrl for Reneral house'-
i work. Inqulru nt Mrs , H. Meyer's , lliii

Howard , ncad of d' 1000 f

Y7iNTF.n I'lrat ehiss Klrl , no washing or-
TT Ironing. '.' 134 Itlnnoy street. Mh770-

'"VVANTKD Lady 'or Ki'iitlemansalary } l"-

w per week , luoa I'arnani st._tfil 5-

'FCr? ENT HOUSES.-

1'oriate

.

*. tfc. . ni | > flrtl on thtt 7x13 *

"ITlOIt UKNT Sovcn-rooin cutta o , cor. 2811
JE ave nnd Cup , avo. ln nuro1)18) Dodge Hist-

T710II 11BNT l houses 10 rooms cacti , I'arlJt? ave nnd Woolworth St. , city water.furnace-
&o. . Call at once. MumtiUKh & . I''ltnhctthousi
renting agents. S. NV. cor. Uth nnd Howard st

_
(

CAOIl KENT f-room cottaijo. flrst-elass liJ. every icspect , bath , hot and cold wateron motor line. Call at 15J1 Sherman aye. MSt
T-liOM( ) house with nil modern conveniences

rent $a-
woolworth

per month , corner Thirtieth am
, fnclni? llansconi 1ark. Knnulr

LOO& Nleliol , iiiith and Leavenwortli. B1-
K1gTEAM limited lints at 700 B. 10th. Thos.F

Hall , ail I'ujtnu block. Bit

IK you wish to rent a house or store see II
. , Continental block. 8-

4UU UKNT 7-room cottage now , bath , Anply , 0. S. Klguttor. 4,7 , First Natlona
bank.

_
M91-

OHITI UKNT 7-room Hat , southern exposure
blook , Qua S. llltli sU

JfflOU
ItKN'r-Cnttaprs wltn 2. 5nnd8 roomsJt Onss bet 2,1th und 'Oth , Clarke , room I !

board of trade.
_

M1SK Fa-

"TOOK UENT-A tilno-rooiu homo with ul
J- modern Improvement * , south front o
llansconi Park. Inquire of Kennedy & lilack
bin n. 1305 1iifkave. M8-

7sy

_
now brluk. nouses on North Nlneteent-

J street , 10 rooms , 'nil modern tmprovemtmU
also burn ! only K5! per month. Omnlin Iti-ti
Katate nud Trust Co , , Uoom 4 , lice bulidlntr.
_

M7S
"17IOK RENT Corner lint , 8 rooms. raiiKO nnJ ull other conveniences ut 7U1 lUtb st. til
Unit at store. Uoorso Jl.i HJT. Ollf ;

I710U UKNT I'ourfl and 7-room Hats wit
JLMmth , hot wiiter. ete.j p.tvod street ; nea
liuslnossi all IniDrovenumts ; only per milteor( inoixs re iulrod. The Mead luvoatnien
C< >. ,11lleo bullilliii ,'.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
I'orratri , tta. . i < t t. > p ' ir< ! coluiii'i i Mli } ia

OAI.Ii or writes for uutaloeues and Invest
the merlin ot thu Smith 1'ronilor typt-

wrllur. . Mnnlfestly supiirlor featuros. In-
portuut cliaiiKeti madu. Type-writers noli-

100JHuxchant'O or rented.-
Mayliov

. Farutim U K. 1

i uittnauor

. .

S T ADIK.S and ceiitltuicn cjn rim. in * qneivtMile lulU ut KM N. IBth it. . . 7Snk"'i

FOR RENT FURNISHED HOOMS-

J'orrntfftte, , tfttnpnf frilfulum n m thlngt
'

clnM board , ave 3. 2ah street. M liltt-M *

1011 1IENT-Furnished front room with
board , loll Iomlns? street ,

D roonnstoam heat , EI-

las. . MI1MO *

171011 liKNT-fninfortnhln furnished roonii-
U

!

- noino sultalilo for llplit Iiousekecptnu. il-
N. . ITtlist , KlWO-S *

. European hotel , with dlnlna
room , steam brut In nil roon.s , Clth and

Dodno. Special rates by week or month. tUf-

lYroit HLSri'-l'urnlslieil rooms , gas bath and
JL' steam , 1510 Howard-

.IFOANT

.

nexvly furiilslicd steam liniiPil
room ? . OB S. lath HI. MiffO-

HMltS.

_
. Churchill lias furnl.slicd room- " , with

. 411 North 10th ut. MUM 7 *

nmUItNlSHEI ) rooms , 11)08) Uniiltol MCIIJIP ,

MirJO7-

T71OH ItHNT Kust front alcove room -at the
J-1 Morrlani.

SOUTH room for rent at 2109 Douglas st.Wtt
7-

BI1OAUI ) and rooms , CS8 S 17th street.73S KG*_
rooms , atpiim heat , southern

exposure , flat 1)) , W4 S. 10th st. 102 G *

T Allan and small loom , 1701 Capitol tivenuo-

.T

.

AHOK south fiont room , bay window , mod-
JU

-
cm convenh'iices , for one or two ifcntlo-

rnen
-

, JlOpor inonlli. ITJ18 I.oavenwdrlh , M2U-

3"VTICK looms , steatn beat , 1710 IJavcnport at.
41817-

HOOMS for housckrepltiK fornian anil wlfo ,

ne children ; rent taken In board , 3IU N17th.

HENT-rrontrooin with alcove'curtalns
mantel , steam heat , ftas tind bath , 2 closets ,

Hiiltablo for I1 tti-ntlfinon or iniin and wlfo.-
S18.no

.
per month. lUT H ! !4th st._701-

r lTNiSHFD RbOMS AND B OARD.

For tales , etc. , trr. t t nf Jlrnt column iin thir f W-

IJIOfl
-

HrtNT Nlco' warm room with board.-
L1

.
- 2UIU California street. SM 11 *_
rPO KENT 2ml-story front room , first class
JL board. SOI y. 25th nvonuo. C'Jl-1' *

"VtlOEbV furnished front rooms Ilrstclass-
JL' table board , terms reasonable. 209 N.lSth-
st. . Iffl 10 *

TflOK 11RNT A neat furnished room with
.L1 hoard ; steam heat. Itufercnces. 17.2-
1DodKQ

.

ttroct. 127-8 *

_
fAN'K furnl.iliod front room with board , must

refeicnees , l.Yi ! Howard , 180 4 *

ELEGANT furnlihi'd rooms with board , ens ,

bath. 2as tN 171 h street. SSJKl.V-

FO"R "RENT R ob M s u N F u RrTTsTTiD-

I'ur rait.' , crc. , ffe lop oftlttt ciiu! iuoii Uih raijt-

TTOIIUENT 2 unfiirnlshcd rooms , east front
J. 10th street. Wright .t Lasbury , 1001 How ¬

ard. MHo-

7FbrT

_
_
_

' '

Forratr
RENT sTbrTis" &
*. etc. , > tt Inuvf flrst ctiltmn im tlilt-

STOKKS
" 7ffls.rrs mini heat fu
. Hall. 311 I'axton blk. 847-

TTToil

_
HKNT-Tho 4-story brick bulldliir.wlth-

X1 or without power.formorly oceuplod by the
lice Publlsliln i Co. , Ul Fiirnniii st. The biilld-
1m

-
? has a fireproof content uaseinent.eotiiplute

steam heating llxtiiios , water on all tholloors ,

Kits , etc. Apply at the ollluoot Tim llec. 01.-

1T71OU 11KNT4story bulldlnfr. .".' .510 square
J feet ; suitable for any kind of wholesallnir.-
at

.

Tenth und Jones sts. Q. A. Idndnuest , 'Jill-
j! , ir.th st. 848-

TTIOH

_
UENT Hrlok warehouse , two stories

P hlRli , basomunt , hydraulic olovator. track-
ao

-

; best location In city. A. O. Vowell. KX-

171OII KENT Quo store and 2 llats , OM So ,

J1 Ifith street , and .several cottages cheap.-
II J. Kendall. ; ,08 llrown bldg._331Kli-

K olllco nn crnund lloor In lioyd's
bouso. 21.1 S. Uth St. , at reasonable

figures. Am , I'licl Co. . 77 :

'rnrrnttK , etc. . ten fop nf frl column on JXK-

JCAOE storage at lowest rates. W. 51-

JL liubliiuan , l.ULeivoawortli.) : 85 :

QTOIlAGEund traokngo. David Colo. 815-815
Olloward st. 8M

_
The boat in city olean.dry.sufc ,

and privately stored at ronsoniiblo torinn.
Omaha Stove Itepalr Wks , 1207 Douglas. Tql fHlO.

CHEAPEST and best storage for furulturp
Fnrnani street. MOi :

NICE dry storage room at IlhiBbam's old
. :iiaSo. 13th st , V& V 27'

WANTED TO RENT.-

Formlcji

.

, etc, tec Inn of first column nn tlita jiagi

WANTED IJy young man room and board_ C 4H. lleo. 124-
0rpVO rooms adjoining , for two ladles , will
JL board. Add ress U It. , Ucc. 89

RENTAL AGENCY.-

fnrmlef

.

, rte. . fff. limnt first cfluinnnn tlii *

HE. COLE , rental ageiicy.Contlnental blk
81

_
LIST your houses to sell or rent with C. F

, 012 N , Y. Life. 83

r.-nt , notf.4 and bills ti
* > collect. Geo. J. I'aul , 1COO Fatiiam.

' SI0-

1IF

_
von want your houses rented list will

Parrotto Itontal Agency , 10th and Doilgi' .
MHifl VS

_ _
BOARDING.

For rate , etc. , res ( rip ') frst ruliuniiou jxije-

I HST-0 L A S S table boa rd w 1 1 h orwlthou
room ; KUS and bath In connection. Price

very moderate. .W Oass. MI4t-ll;

PULLMAN hou&e Special weeldy rate* .
ftli60-F3l!

LOST

Fcrrata , tie. , ec top nf jirxt f ln iii n ( h'' nw-

S1 T It AYE II or stole n from saill Oa s street
small black L'oeker Spanish puppv. Suit-

able reward U returned to Moody's chin
store , 302 J> orth Sixteenth street. M114-

LOST T adloH hand bag , book and speckf
4ird! and Ciinilng nnd llamlltois-

ts. . I'loiisoroturn to4 ," Cumlngst. IXS2-J

ANTED Information nnd ndilrossof Get
II. Stephens , who formerly lived In till

place. ' nddruss Krank K. Stephens. Tit
llroadway. Now York City. N. V. lima J

FOR SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC
rVr rotes , etc. , Wfllpp culunuian tMt JKK ; (

FOU SALK A tlrst clnss team of youn
; horses. 1'rlcu i'X) . I ) , 11. Hall. 2ii:

11 a rneyst. 13U-1

[Ton SALE niaokunnortod Frenoh stalllniL-
1- luaulro ( X)5 s. Kith street. 118121-

Pg

SALE Cheap. waKen nnd double wor
JL1 harness , or will c.xehunEo for buek bean
nlsoicood aide bar buggy , cheap. 11. K Coli
Continental building. 51

A two horse sielgh , als
largo pulleys and shafting. 001 Douglas.

FOR SALE COWS."-

I7AOH

.

ror rates , etc. , ree top of
SALK Chcau. Flrst-elni-s milk cov

1? fresh May 1 , irlvlni; olulit tjuartti per da ;

1'rluo $ -J.UO. liuiulro at 4U01 ICIk otreet. MlUo-1

SALK I'lrst class nillch cows , also so-
eralin KOO | IIOI-SCH. Eiuiulru room 201 (Jmnli-

tx'utlonal- bunk building. K-

FOH SAUc MISCELIANEOUS.i-

n

."h
.

, etc. , ret top oJintt rntiimnon thupaa-

nlco
"

-- ' . Washbut
Mandolin , cheap , at 1718 Leavenwortli st.-

t
.

Hf

" Tj OIl SALK Engllbh pug pups , for sale.J 4:1.: lloo olllue. U7-

UTTOU

-

' SALK Complete sot of drug store H :j; turos , show cases , eto. P , O. Ilex U.2 , R

it-
SJ

ITIOIt HALL An A 1 tire proof safe. Kumili
JL1 ut lloston Store. .Mu

CLAIRVOYANT
fir. , tee top < f firot niluwnim tfiUoii-

iMllS. . Nannie V, Wnrreu. clairvoyant , tram
, writing und reliable Imslnc-

medluui , four yeura lu Omaha. ll'J N. 18th.

MKS.
II. . WAL1ACK. clairvoyant ; natural

; tellH past and futuru love troublt
absent friends. eliuiiK -' , travel , business. 1:-

1Furnam
:

nt. M07-

4ASHAOKMmlam

-

Dclzler , over 010 H. rat-
UOl'

WANTED TO DUY , _
inj-

liwnntuln Nchrnska ,
Knnsiin and Iowa , AddroM 0 II" , Oinnlii-

iIke , M 1)107-

U

)

; liouelit , will ) , Btored.Volx. .

ini rarniiniRt. H'J-

JANTKI ) - Will hlaln'Ht.ea li prlco for
jitnucliold KOQk illUfo. Hill nt._ 703-1V7 *

I WANT to buy fora eintomer nn Improved
fOur ICO nere tract of land In eiisturn No

bra < kn or wu.slcrn Iowa. A. K , Itlley room II
Continental block. Mil 0

> At enco ; nioreliandlio ! nil
klndu ; HIMIL cash ! must know at tinoiv

I. T. Newell & Co. . 141 !) IloiiKlns , Omnlm-
.TTloU'lirfNTA

.

Inrzellst o fhoitsi-s fmni M
- - per month up. lieu. J , I'aul , 1000 Fnrniini-

."irOH

.

HUNT S elegant ll-niom houses , Nos.
X1 Z'M and 2:110: Doughm st. Knnulru of A. A-

.Olndstonc
.

, 1:110: DoiiRlu.Mst. , or Olooo Loan .V

Trust Co , , 307 S ICth st. 270-

T7IOK HKNT-Meo 4-room cottage , at 1011 8-

.JL1
.

lath st. Inqulru of Sirs. Duggiin , S.V. . cor-
.lathtmd

.

t'aclllcsts. 070

MISCELLANtOUS.-

Tcirato

.

, etc., ttc fop nf ftm column onthl * j-

DO you want soft , thick nnd itlossy hair ?

recipe makes It also restores pray
hair , elites damlrulf. This Is no ptiteut rem-
edy

¬

, bulls encap. costing aliout IiT o per pint ;

reelpe only Me. Address U , Ilex 10111, Falrlleld ,

Neb , 1UI 4 *

) , mortgages , eontracts and all legal
-LJInstriimcnts caiefully ( xecntcd. A , K ,
Illley. attorney an l notary public , room 11 ,

Continental block. bUi-KiM

HOROLOGY Itistructloim In the theories
nnd olcicks will bo given at

reasonable terms by 0. U Hoofer , wutuh-
tiinKer

-
and time lock expert , 107 N. 10th street ,

with A. Edbolm. l'J3 8-

"A 1C. HI LEV , notary public , room 11 , Co-
nttnentnl

-
block MUK23

MONEY TO LOAN :

lei toU * , ilc. , tee top of fliit column on fi's'

C HATTKLi loans ut lowest rates , llomovod-
tolljl N. Y. Kite btdpr. J , IJ. Kmmlngor. fC.-

SCHATTEL bank , DID S. 15th st. , loans money
vyonohattulsoreollattoralnt reasonable rates

DUO

TjlIRSr.t si'mnd mortgages on viicantl & Im-
JL

-
! proved elly prop. County warranti bought.-

Monoyonhaml
.

, K. il. Ulcliardson.BlSN.Y.LIfo.

BUILDING loans.0 to 7 per cent : no addi ¬

fur commission or attorney'sf-
oes. . W. B. Jlolkle , First National bunk blilg.

SKI

EKAL Estate Loans Gush on hand. Olobo
anil Triiht ( ;o.07: ! S. 10th st. No delay ,

no charges. Houses to rent : good list.
604

CE. &C. M. Anthony. 318 N.V. Ufo build
, lund money on farms In oliolco coun-

ties
¬

In Nebraska and Iowa , also on good
Umaha resldunco property ; lowest rates ; best
terms ; no delay ; inonoy ready. Titles and
vuluci passed on hero.

MONEY to loan by It. V. Masters on chattel
securities for any tlmofron

1 to 7 months , In any amount to suit , bor-
rower.

¬
.

Loans nuide on household goods , pianos , or-
gans

¬
, horses , mules , houses , louses , warehouse

recolptsoto.it( the lowest possible rates with-
out

¬

publicity or icmoval of property. .
My loans are so arranged thnt you can niako-

a payment of any amount at any time uudre ¬

duce both principal aud Interest.-
If

.
you owe a balance on your property or

have a loan you want changedI will pay it of
und curry it for you. If you Und itmorocou-
venlent

-
, call up telephone No. 1021 and your

business will bo arranged at homo.
Money always on hand , No delay. No pub

llclty , Lowest rates ,

II. F Masters.-
lioonU

.

, Vlthnollblk.15th und Ilarnoy sts.
85

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
rates ; fiindson hand ; nodolny.-

Ceo.
.

. F. Itlust & Co.'JOt: Ham go bids. I Mb67

MONEY to loan on Improved. Omaha prop ¬
. II. U. Iroy. 21 , N. Y. kite. 008

roNI'.Y to Loan Short tlino paper boiiRbt.
L Hiennnu & Co. . C22 N. Y. Life. 741-F20

$ 1,000 private money to loan , 7 per cent.
Omaha Heal Kstato & Trust Co , 4 lice lildi-

r.HIOIlHALEorTrado

.

TMIIVATE money to loan. J. D. Xlttlo. 01 >.r y.Y. i.ife. MH-
JTl

;

ONEY loaned on furniture , horses , oto-
.L'LIlawkoyo

.
- lnv.toJ3 Douglas blk.10 & lodco-

f> 10

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
Forratti

.

, etc tee tr nt Mnt rnumn ontliii | oi(7( ?

TJIOU SALK Kino stock of lowolryj Involcoi1 ubuut *SUOO. Will bo .sold nt a bin dis-
count.

¬
. Must bo sold. A.J. UrlgRS , Superior ,

Neb. M11C10-

"IjTOIt SAIiK Ilotrl , 15 rooms. In Tabor. In.
JL II lull .school and collcgu In town , Address
O. M. Otis. DM 5*

$ i,700 ClothliiKi now , well assorted ; want
halt cash , balance land or horses : will dis-

count
¬

lino-fourth for cash. Dos-AIolnos prop-
erty

¬
to exchange for murcliandlso. 11. M.

Moore , Stuart , Iowa. 1)87) 4*

LarRO llvory and feed
J-1 stable , feed Htoro nttac-hocl. This Is well
located on paved street and iloliiK a Rood
business. MumaiiRh & 1'lteliutt , real estateagents.cor. 15th and Howard &ta. KK

for Sale-Do you want tojrot Into n-
Kooil business ? If you do , buy thoConimor-

elal
-

lit HroUen How , Nob. 808
°

* N established business for sale or trade.-

w

.
iHoxSlB.clty. 80-

9rO 1'alntcrs iintl PaporlianKors-tir 0 casb
will buy the leading paint shop , fixtures ,

htaRliiK and ladders , building ! , with store
front for sale of Roods , business part of prin-
cipal

¬
street , Cirand Island ; building nearly

now , worth SiM-OO ; will pay It. It , fare on sale
of same ; ground rents few ) per month. Ad-
drcss

-
R U. V. , Grand Island. Neb M051 8*

WANTED Law partner , younif nnhiarried ,
. with some means , good Imhlts.

Address X 8, Itcoolllee. iIbK8-
5TiAIlTlKS contiMiiplatlng
JiiKssand desiring active partner who will
take half Interest , address O20, Hee , 7004 *

SAViE-Tnllor business , Frank Soclior.
David City. Nell. 7U8 1'' 25 *

rpHE furniture and fix turns of the Tremont.
J- house , Lincoln , Nob. , for sale. Inquire of
P. W. Copeland , proprietor. 10U5J-

TiTOU SAJ Eor Itont Tlio Tekamah cinntnir:
Jfactory. . In complete running order : will
bo sold cheap , or to the right parties will ho
rented on favorable terms. Cull on or ad ¬
dress First National liaaK. Tckamnh , Neb-

.coaraa
.

SALOON The test opening in Nebraska.
II. A. Kufus , Itavunna , Nub. , It. K-

.agent.
.

. 7'J8 F2S *

SALE Furnlturo and lease of 40-room
hotel In line location ; an average business

nf 10 n day. Uoodelianco. llest reasons forselling.V. . S , Cooper. Morrlam block , Counoli
llluirs. In. MSl'J Flu
T71OII SALE or. Exchange Clean stock of dry
-L' goods , clothing , boots , sheen , hats , caps , la¬
dles' and gents' furnishing goods. Address
Ilex an , Frankfort , Ind. 270 Fll

Oil UKNT Only hotel In. a Rood town : a
good oucnlne for a Rood hotel man. Forparticulars address Ho1.1. liurr. Nob. IHO Ko *

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE.-
vrratu

.
) , etc. tre Input jm' column pi7 .

BEI'OHE buylni ; a pluno examine the now
piano. A. Ilospc,151t Douglas ,

43

GEO , F. (lollunbeek. toucher of the banjo, Hospt' . liii: Douglas. 249

Foil SALE Cheap , a nearly now llallott,
& Co. , upright piano In llrstclnKic-

ondition. . Inqulru at 11)10) Douuliisst , U0-

3I> UUK , Charles 1'otorsen' , plnno. violin , zlthur,
& guitar Instruction. Studio 503 Shoolyblk.7-

iK
.

> PiS*

AYE n few new pianos for sale awfullyuncap , as 1 huvo gonooiit of the plnno bust-
ness , b. Jomison , Fitriium and llth nt. b23

ID-

"o
MEDICAL.-

Forratci

.

, etc , tee at r column outfit * 1x17-

1TflNEST eleetrlo anil electro thermal bathJ- room , Inoludlng Turkish cabinet baths.
Ludlos.H to l dully .V Tuesday Friday ev'Jngi
((1 to 10 , Dr. Itleharda.roomii ;U8 & U20lleu bhl'g.

841

TAKEN UP.
Per intat, etc. , ft e top of first rolunin on thii jnn-

CO HtAIvEN un Illnck and while spotted hrlfor..L JI. Melhus' ilulry , llellman'a uild , to South
illl Oniiiliu. F4-H-ia-2i-M4 *

PATENT sbuCITORS.
I'H , J , !

tn tor nif*. etc. , ut toont cniniiiu on tliu pagi-
'i.VATENT iawyerai uiiT iliouirs.] ( iTVv. Hiieit-

n. . X & t'u.lloe luilHlIn g.Oniiiha.llranolioRk'u nt
V Washlntiton , U. U dun ultatlou free. B7J

FOR

latmttt. rfr.i ' ' foliimnn-
TJfoTt TixTllANtlKUiMiiiMci nniporty NorlhJ? Ifll hut reel , for t'lriVf lands well loontod.-
Wrlglit.V

.
tiinliury. [I'OliHowiiril._MMI7-

12J- ncrnit line fiirniliHi'l' adJoliiliiR feud No-

Jbrnitkn
-

town : nuimy.ulimr.
100 ncn" llnoly Improved land 2 > { nillrs f nun

county vat In Nohrjiska ! lightly encumbered ,
120 iiercs Kodd In ml In.Nubrinkn , r, miles froiu-

contitv sent ! " .Wf InhahlliititH ,

House and lot In Inn inn Knnvis ; clear-
.t'li'iir

.
lot In itood Ni'HrAika town.

4- room hoii'c nnd , well nnd olstrrn.-
16lh

.
.street , Omaha ! Mfelitly (Micuniborril : will

trade for Omaha and nsstiiniumuum-
brances.

-
. 11 , K. Cole, Ojtthiontal block , Vi) ]

"IJIOHKVO "AN n l-V-M ayh Ine shop nun foiin-
iJ

-
< lry oiitflt InclmllM {mttorns , In oxi'lianpn

for good lands or city property. Address 0.-

P.
.

. a box Cia , M 111.-

18H

_
AVE olear lot to trade for horse and bnit-
ry.

-
. A. K. Hlley , room 11 , Uoutlncntalliik.

MOO
__

iJfOll HAIitiorcxchntiKo AOO farms In lowu-
U- nnd Nebraska , from fc oo to KU003. Hend
for list. K. I;' . Klngcr. 15|!) I'arnani. 7U2 4 *

I WILL Irndo a good clear lot In Armour
Place , South Omaha , and take Rood driving

liotso and buggy as part payment. Address.

OMAHA property to exchange for livestock.
, 1510 I'arnaiii. 7UJ4 *_

) and biiRpy for equity andW cash. W. J. I'aul , ICOu st- '
M WO7-

TMJS1NKSS property on 12th St. , near l'ar-
JJnuin.

-
. for residence-

.2elcar
.

lots (corner ) lu Orchard Hill for house
and lot.-

4U.vr.'J
.

, Saundorsst. , south of Lake Clear , for
residence.-

Soinn
.

other peed property for exchange. ,T-

.I

.
). Zlttlo , N. V. Life. 00-

01710K EXOUANOK-4 small stooks of dry
JKoods and notions for clear land or lots ;
1U2 lots near Walnut. Hill for merchandise or
clear land and cash ; $4,500 stock of line mil-
linery

¬

In Omaha , Sl'.OUO cash ; will take real es-

tate
¬

or paper for balance. B. V, Itlnger , 1510-

71B 4 *

IOAKS for piano. Address U 4U, Ilco.407F15 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
For ratcf, etc. , fee fop ofjlnt column on this pao .

FOK SALK or rent Farm of IlfiO acres In Cass
. Neb. Will sell or rent In one body

r two parts. Farm Is 10 miles from Lincoln ,

miles from Kaglo on M , P. U. H. , H miles from
Ireenwooilon II. St M. It , H. , and IVi mlle.s
rom Alvo on Uoek Island ] { . II. Improved
with good bulldlnp , groves , on-hard , fences ,

ind pastures. One of tlio best farms In Uass-
Bounty. . Will give a reasonable length of-
.hue on payments. Implements and stock

will be left on If wanted at a very low prlco.
Address John Casey , Kuglo , Nob. , or cull at'-
arm. . 1074J-

T> IOOI'.ST bargain In Omaha. Only three of
*-> t hose elegant houses on 44th anil 1'nrnain
oft out of six ; other three occupied by llrst

class parties. Houses are open all day for In-
ipeetfon.

-
. Krcry conveniences In the houses ,

ncliullng gas nnd pas il.xturos-
.Tnko

.

a look ut them during this flno-
iveather ; buy ono and take llfo comfortable
hiring the winter ,

Only takes from 8300 to $ ,VXcnsh.) See them
without full , for they will please you. U. V-

.Sboles
.

, 213 First National b.tnk. 870

SALK r0.aw feet on South 10th St. , be-
tween

¬

St , Mary's avo. , und Loavcnworth-
st , . east front cottage of nine lar o rooms ,
closet , bath room , furnace , cemented collar
and Rood barn , for J12.00J ; worth 13000. Ad-

dress
¬

029 , Hoe Ollico. 829-F2S

FA11MS of from 40 to.i000: acres for rent or
on easy terms In Saruy , Cuinlng ,

Thnyer and other comities. 11 , T. Clarke , 10-

Itonrd of Trade. ' ' M7311-

0FOK SALI'J 5Iy residence , :!G20 Furnnm
. Cholct-st location and best house

n Omaha for tbo money. Hot water and
every convenience possible. Uarn , connected
with sewer , water and gas. U. V. Sdolcs. 213-

1st Nat. bank. K.I M871

- house , lot T3ji2( , $1,700 ; also 0-room
- house , lot :UVixB2 , s. e. cor. llth and Vlnton-

st. . . $2WX ) . llrlek liouso and American hoiibt' ,
lot CfixCO. n. e. eor. 10th and Douglas , $40,0011-
.Mrs.

.
. Ktihlnuin , 2121 S. llth. 67-

2IIAV'Kcash eustouirr for apiece of Im-
proved

-
- - property worfll from KOOOto $0,000 ,
bruizing In fair rental.A. . K Klley , Koorn II.
Continental blook. j 8 l G-

IP you have bargains In real estate to offer ,
you want to buy , rent or exchange , see

Ti V. Itlngor. 1510 Kaniam.ground lloor. 71W 4 *

FOU SALK-Ohoap. The residence nt 2T 10
street , at. n h.irgaln for a'few days

only. Inquire at the Neb. Steam laundry ,
16th and Howard streets. M518

5-room cottage anrt lot , olty-
witter , sewer nnd barn , centrally located ,

2750. Terms easy.
Largo 5-room cottage , nicely finished and

well located , $2,0X( ).
South front lot on paved street near motor ,

900.
Some nice lots In west nnd north partof city ,

J5T 0 und upwards. J. n. Kittle , 014 , N. Y. Llfo.O-

UO
.

FOH SALK Several good improved farms
unimproved lauds and town property

In best located counties In Nebraska and
lowaj all are biintalnsA , Address F. L.Loomls.-
Uth

.

and Douu'hi.s. Omaha. Nob. IVIIK'J

SALK Oile of the most beautiful fruit
farms In Harrison county , Iowa. Improve-

ments
¬

all good. Address IJ.-F. Eaton , Orand
View fruit farm , Magnolia. Iowa. 8I7.r-

PEOIAL Ilnrgaln-Largo lot , fi3xIC5 ft, , 4

blocks from Lowe avo. and Cumlng st. , lays
splendid ; cheap for cash , or will trade for
farm. Address E. G. Jlerrlll , 42nd and Casssts.

18-

7flLIFTONHILL -
V> 9-room liouso ,ind full corner lot , very cheap
for cash , or will trade for clear farm or Oma-
ha

¬

lots. Addiesstho owner at 42nd and Cass
sts. . li O. Merrill. 1B-

7DRESSMAKING. .

For rates , etc. , tee top ot frit column un

EXPERIENCED dressmaker to go out In
the day. 10W1 South llth-

Htreet. . Mlll-7'

W OUTH'S tailor system taught 012 S ICtli.
550 1'20

ENOAGEMENTS tododressmaklnir In fam ¬

Miss Sturdy , -010 llurney st-
41liVlC'

MASSAGE , BATHS ETC.
For rates, etc, tee fop of fr l column on this i ag!.

ASSAOR trcatmontclectro-thormal baths ,

scalp and hair treatment , inanlcuro and
chiropodist , Mrs.l'ust.UWJi ij.IJth.Wlthnellblk.

MASSAGE bath at Madame Smith's parlors ,
: . 7or> a. lath st. * ni! 4 * ,

HAIR GOODS WIGS , hTC.-

Forraten
.

, etc. , rcetopof Juit COIUMH tmthta

BEST line hair goods In west ; hair dreasluR ,

, switches , bunts , hair ohalns , etc. . n-

specialty. . Dnvlcs , hair RooJs and nitlllner
opposite postolllce , 111 B. 15th st, Omaha. 84-

1PAWNBROKERS. .

Formica , etc. , ece top of Jlrst column on-

TT1KKI ) Mohlo loans money on diamonds and
-I ? watohes.jewolry , etc. s o cor.Kurnani & ml-

DE HS-

.I

.

crrofei , tie. , rre fnp nf tffst column on ;xtj >

DIED February J.'VVnianl Charles , son o
W , and AUdlMUiizle. aged a years

Membraneous croup , vni Churlea street, llent-
rleo papers please copys MHO

TtlK KKALjry MAttKKf.r-
NSTUUMENTSplaci

.

m ruoord February 4-

WAllUANT.fi' DEEDS.
Albright lik It Co tofUiiry llradtmry ,

lot II. blk 7 , Matifmn-'u sub in Al-
bright's

¬
Choice .* ), 231

Same to K B Ilood.> lMt ) , blk UJ , Al-
bright's

¬

Choice. . . . [, , ) 33-
J SI Uranthnm and wlfVto Ella U Smith ,

w 30 feet lots 13 and 10 , blk 119. Ho
Omaha . > .i , 62-

L W Mill to Mary A eVhy| , lots 19 and i.1),

blk.0 , Omaha Vlow. > I 1,50
Joseph Ivavan and wlta'fo Mary Jams ,

lotKI , blk 10. 1st acldlf So Omaha 6-
0Snmuto Kmlolnh I'allli.lnt. o , blk37 , lot

7 , blk 10, So Omaha , and lot 1 und n > t
lot :.' , llascairasiib.ln.VU-ia 10,00

Max Meyer et alto U L Hoymann. lot II ,
Uikl , Manhattanadd , , . . . &>

N Nagonnastuiid wife to L , T Uhase , lot
<Uilk-M. UIKtonlllll 70

Randolph I'allk to Anna 1'allU , It 5blk
4. Cleveland 1liicos.K lot 6, blk r. ,
KomitMi ;;d ad B,00(

Jos I'ullk and wife to Uiidolph I'allk ,
lots , blk < , Cleveland 1'lacu , n lilts ,
tilk 13 , KommuWjtd. . 8,00

Trunk I'lvouku and wlfo to (J V Kalis ,
lot I' , blkW , South Omaha 6,03

IVter I'llrlch nnd wlfo to J W Her , ii
lots 17 and 18, blk 2.1lunptiolls ad 1,80-

J U Wagner und wlfu to K A I.uhman ,
a Si lotl.oblu H , Improvement Asio-
clatluii

-
ad , 10n-

r.Kim. .
J I'llovd. sheriff , to PI Thomas , lot 8 ,

blkll , 1'rospuot Pliu'o 8
August Hcltlpimreil to public dedica-

tion
¬

of iilnt of Hclilpitorell's aubdl-
vUlou

-
ot lot U , Oklahoma.

mil i'-(

Total amount of transfers t&-

GLAUSSOAPxaK-
tlrKs na w-

Drfar YflMAN THAT HAS ANY 5EN5E ,

AND MANY THERE BE WE HOPE ,

SPEND HER CENTS FOR A USEFUL CAKE

Of FAIRBANK'S'SANTA-CLAUS'SOAP-'

RfflLWRY TIME CRRDLe-

nvos ICIllC.UiO , JHJUUNUrO.V A O..-
IOinnlm.

. Arrives
Depot Huh nnct Mn on utrcetB. Oiunlm.-

.envcs

.

. II-

Unahn.
. . . . MO. UIVKH. Arrives

. | Depot Illlli inn ! Minon ( troeta. Omahn-

.I.envoi

.

I

Oinnlm.
UNION 1ACIPIU. Arrives

. Depot lUthunil Mnrry lrcotn. O mali n-

.2.M

.

p m Overlnntl Flyer U0.i p in-
I'nclllu7.10 p m-

10.VO
ltprcH! < 11,45 u m

n m Denver ixprcs: 3.55 p in
6.07 n m , . . . . . 'Kansas Cttr Kxproas IU.05 n m

iciilCA'UoTiirr A i

Omaha. . U. I" , depot , 10th nnd Murcy 8t .

"fl.10
Omnlm-

.VKiCuMFlLT

.

p m . . .Night Kxpress. . . 10.05 it ni
8.05 n m-
4.TO

. .Atlnutlc KiproM. . 0.30 ] in
p m .Vestibule I.tmltoa.-

"i.onvos

. 10. IS n m
TA "I-

Oninliii. . IT. 1' . Ocpot , 101 It nml'Mnrcy Sts. Umahn-

.10.JOnjn

.
7.15 n m . Sioux Cltr

30_ p.ui . .Ht. l im KI resL
Leaven SIOUX * IM'CIFIC" ["Arrives-
Omaha. . I Depot 15th anil Webster 8U. Omaha.

LUlL - i: . . .HUl'nul Limited. . . . . . . . . I l .2ia in
CHICAGO & NOimiWKSTKUNi Arrives
U. I' , ilepot. 10th nml .MiucyJHy-

Chlcaiio Kiprois tt.'JO p m-

P.50Vestibule l.lniltii ! a m
lown Accouinioflntlon ( uxc. Sun. ) 7.05 p m

Kmtcrn Klyor-
oxc.Miinl''a

2.45 p m
( ) t Kn < t K ( e o.3tonj 7.40 n

Oinnlia. . U. 1' . depot. lUtli nml Marcy Sts. Umnlm.-

MO

.

( p ml Clitcufro Kxprcsi 11.43 n m-
11.M n ml .Chlenno Kxprras. . . . . . . .I H.JO p ni-

ll eves OMAinCSfffK i.ObTS PArrlvos"-
Omahn. . | U. 1' . tlcpot. 10th and Mnrcy Sta. Omaha. .

Tub p m i . . ft. lx ills Cim no n llftl 112.W p rn

.
Omnlm.'-

J.OU

. Depot l.Mli nml Wolntcr Bta-

.lilack
. Oiimiin.-

6.a
.

a m "Hills Kxprow ) p mf-

i.'X9.00 n m . .Iln tlngt Kxp. ( Hx. Sunilny ) . p ill
.10 p m WnliooAl.lncoln I'lisCcx , Sinul'y' ) ll.ii: a ru-

.ll.n'8.10 p m-

Lenv
Norfolk ( or. Sunday ) . . . . . . a in

os-

Omnli.v
C. . ST. P. , M. A 0. Arrfvos-

Omaha.Depot 15th nnilVoli3tcr Bts. .

8.10 n m-

l.OU
. . . Sioux Cltjr AccomnioJntlon. . . .05 p m

p m Sioux City Kxpro'n ( ox. Sunday ) 12.10 p inI-

V.'S0.00 p m-

A.l.ri . Et. 1'mil I.lmltcil. n m-
a.jip m Hancoft Pn stmffer ( or. Hnndity ) n m-

Arrives
Omalm

10:30(1: ml . . . .St. I.uulD AK. U. Kxprcsn. . A.ll ) p in-
Ii.i011.15 p ml . . . .St. I.ijula A K. U. ISipress : n ru

Leaves I CHICAGO , U. I. ft PACIFIC. Arrives
Transfer Union Depot. Council UluftJ.-

R..IO

. Transfer
p m-

P.10
, , . . . . . .N'laht Kxpreea !IS. a in-

6.Mu m Atlantic KTprnij-
VcmlliulH

D m
6.00 m Limited 10.30 a m

Leaves ICIIICAdOi NOHTHWHSTKUN. Arrives
Transfer ! Union Depot , Council Hliills. Transfer

Arrives
Transfer Union llopot. Council Ulnfla. Trnnsforl-
l.'M p m. Chk'MRO Kxprean.12.311 p m.Chicago I'.i prest . . .

"Lonvos I li. C. , ST. JOlT.t ( S 117

Transfer Union IH'pot. Council Ulnlts.
10.07 ft m.Knn| atiOty Day

m . . .KMllins CltyNlglit
5"B'lTl7JlTT5r" Arrives

Transfer Union Depot , Council Trnnsfor
'

4 40 | m . . . . . .Bt. 1-onls Uiiiion Unit 113.15 prn
Arrlvca-

"Tranaferl Union Di'pot , Coniic'll Hlnlla. Trillinfer
11.41( n ml Clilc'tiKO Kxiresi ii.su p m

10.00 p nil Chlratio Kxpress-
1.0i

! ) .40 n m-

l.ap . . . .. . . . . . . . . Ijiical ) n m-

Ajnvei T 8i ! fX"ClTY" & lAljrKIO-
.Trnmferl

. rrfvT'-
3TrnntforUnion Depot , Council Illnfti.7-

.4.ri
.

it m1.Sioux Cltr Aecommoilntton. . 9.40 a ra
u.05p ml St. 1'aul Kxprejs 10.110 p m-

JTH1RS
RIEHD

m

tuuaxaBR-
ADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLA-

BOLa BYML ORUGG-

pTB.TYPEWRITERS

ESCELSIORSPRINGSENi-

lurt'i Tonic , Diuretic and Uric Solvent.-
SOL1

.
> ONLY IN IIOTTLKS BY-

C B. MOORE & CO , , Agtt. ISIS Dodge S-

t.Receiver's

.

Salu of Capital Hotel Fur-
nitiiro.

-
.

Hy vlrtuoof an order of the district court ,

In and for Lancaster county , uptiolnilnu thu-
underslRiiod receiver In the suit of llalpli
Kitchen vs Kdward P. ItoKgen , ut nl. . notlco Is
hereby Klven that I will on the Uth day of
February , A. 1) . Itt'JI. at It) o'clock u. m. of said
day , at the Capital hotel , at the southwest
corner of Eleventh and 1Htieets. In thu city of
Lincoln , In the county ot Lancaster , tell at
public auction to the highest lildilur for cash ,
all thu personal propcrtv. furniture , Roods ,
chattels nnd fixtures In said hotel Ix'lonnlnjf
to the firm of JtoKsen & MuDonuld. The In-
ventory

¬
and list of the Bald chattel property

can bo examined at the Raid hotel building and
at my olllco. BAM. llrCLAV.

Lincoln , January 191391. Itucclvcr.-
JiinlldlMtm

.

A CHHO IVoin IClkliorn.-
Gustavo

.

Kaessner , for himself and for the
benefit of the taxpayers of the village of-

Klkhoni , rccuroil an Injunction yesterday
restraining the treasurer of Klktiom from
paying 1750 In certain warrants dmwn by-

tbo trustees and not yet regularly passed by
them in apuroprlnto sheet form. I'luIntltT
states that the warrants In ( iiiostion are In
payment of balancu of bills presented for n
lire eiiK'uio aud attorney services ,

Ho led the ( Jcnimn and hit dudlsh drcsu
won the admiration of tboasHombled falrbul-
hU stout partner slipped on his favorite corn-
.Kcnsallonl

.
Salvation Oil to thu rcstcun-

Huiiplncss aalnl(
Nothing is tnoro provobltiR than a trouble-

oino
-

uounli. (Jura it with IJr. Hull's
Syi-uo. 'J5a

XEWN Of TMtr. X-

Nntirnnkii ,

A largo camp of Sons of Veterans lina been
organized nt Lyons-

.Kovlvnl
.

mootliiRs nro in progress in tlio-
Mothodlsl church nt Lyons.

Theodore Meyer , a Sehuyler dry pooda
dealer, bus made an assignment In favor of
Chicago creditors. Ills liabilities nro 1000.

The Fremont police looked with suspicion
on an old nmn who piled the profession of
bogging in flvo different languages nnd ran
him lu-

."High
.

water mark" was roachoit by the
Chicago packing and provision company of-

Nobrnsua City last weeit when USiO hogs
wore killed-

.It
.

is said that ox-Trotisuror Woekcs of-

Oreeley co'inty' , wlio was arrested charged
with embezzlement , has paid into tlio treas-
ury

¬

? 1,500 towards what ho terms mistakes In
his accounts.-

A
.

Beatrice man is charged with tying his
ten-year-old son to a chair nnd whipping him
unmercifully upon the slightest provocation ,

The boy , it Is said , has been forced to spend
the recent cold nights out of doors.

James Alalby has mysteriously disappeared
from Norfolk. Ho was formerly In the cloth-
ing tmsincss in Nebraska City , but fulled ,

and afterwards secured employment in a-

clothinir store there. Ho was fond of drink ,

nnd tbls habit led to trouble between
himself nnd wife , nnd they separ-
ated

¬

, but wore reunited after a few weeks ,

From Nebraska City Mai by went to Norfolk ,

where bo was engaged as mnnngar of the
Chicago lumber company's yards. .Manager-
H. . K Cailoy some time ago learned that
AInlby was drinking and wont to Norfolk to-

lourn the truth. Finding the charges true
Mulby was discharged and shortly after dis-
appeared

¬

, leaving his family in destitute cir ¬

cumstances. It was discovered thnt his ac-
counts were over f 100 short but Mr. Cndv re-
fused

-

to prosecute , and provided Mnlby's
wife nnd children with transportation to-

Mrs. . Mulby's' old homo in Indiana ,

town.
The German Congregationallsts of Musca-

tine will build n $10,001) ) church.-
Mrs.

.

. Nancy, or "Grandma , " Parker Is dead
at lioono. Sbo was nearly elghtytbrcoycarso-
ld. .

The lately deceased Sneaker "Witter of the
Montana house was a brother of 1rof. Witter-
of Muscntlno , and was tilmsolf an Iowa man
formerly.

Jacob Trout , a juryman in n Diibuquo high-
way

¬

robbery case , had a lit during the argu-
ment

¬

of one of tbo attorneys. The lawyer
took a rest.-

Alansan
.

Snyder , aged sixty-eight , for thirty
years a blacksmith at Davenport , was found
sittlnp in a chair dead the other morning ,

Ho was intemperate.
Cherokee now boasts of having twenty-

seven government licenses , Issued to as many
of its citizens , authorizing them to retail
vbisky. "Boot-leggers" nro plenty.

Joshua Rhodes of Glen wood is missing. Ho-
oftanoto intimating suicide , but it is bo-

ieved
-

ho has gone away , ns ho suddenly dis-
appeared

¬

for a while three years ngo.
The Independence Bulletin says Billy

tlughcs , borseshoer for C. W. Williams , is-

unking shoes for the weanlings out of silver
dollars. Silver Hies , as everybody knows.-

Miehnol
.

Connolly , who went from lone ,

county , to Dubuque for medical
reatment , died suddenly nt the Jcfforsonn-
oiiso. . Ho was a farmer and about seventy
years old ,

Tim family of Fred Fctt , near Adnlr, lost
Ihreo children within twelve hours , making
live children they have lost in live days from
diphtheria. They have only 0110 left. Two
other deaths occurred in the vicinity from
the same disease within n week ,

J. II. Bitrnhnrt , jr. , a young farmer , thought
no would whip the editor of tUo Esthcrvillo
Republican because ho didn't like nn item
which appeared in thnt paper. Ho tried it ,

but was beaten off by the newspaper man
nnd paid a line of $10 nnd costs besides-

.Duhuquo
.

is already stirring in preparation
for the coming Grand Army of the itcpubllc
encampment of the state. At ) a meeting the
committee of the local Grand Army of tbo
Republic and board of trade elected these
permanent o (Hours : Chairman , L. M , Lang-
staff ; vice chairman , A. W. Douirhorty :

secretary , C. A. Wilbur ; treasurer. D. D-

.Myers.
.

.

'.'A Puff from My Pipe , " a very clover
llttlo poem by City Kditor Hyde of the Du-
buque

-

Times , was published in n recent num-
ber

¬

of the Jounmliit , of Now York. An
artist fancied it so much that he madu sev-
eral

¬

photographs of it , showing a corn cob
pipe ut the top , aud sent them to the talented
author for distribution among bis friends.-

Utah.

.

.

Tbo sulphur mines at Crow creek will bo
started up again this mouth.

The Provo street railway is now hauling
ice from the lake , it pays better than pas-
senger

¬

trafllc.-
A

.
Unittmg plant , capable of turning out

100 pairs of socks ]x r day , is to bo added to
the Prove woolen mills ,

The directors of the Tintie railway com-
pany have completed their organization and
there Is every prospect that construction will
bo pushed.

The Mammoth , is going through
nn overhauling of machinery. These repairs
will bo completed ready to start up again
about February 10. During those repairs
only about ilfty men are employed , Doing one-
half of the regular force.

The brick work : of the main building of
the territorial lusano asylum at Provo is now
completed up to the third story. The roof Is
being placed on the north wing , and the
work shop building , located In thu rear of the
main central building, has already been
roofed in-

.A

.

well posted ntockmnn places thcdcmand.i
for beef In Utah , north of Nophl , at '-! ,000-

sOicrn per annum , and the number of such
animals is far In excess of this amount.
There will bo a big calf crop this year , and
never before was the outlook for cattle bettor
than It la now ,

It U reported that the Denver .t Hlo
Grande railway company has recently had
men employed in doing additional work on

tie! railway grade that was thrown up suv-
crul years ago by that company In thu moun-
tain pass known as Clear Creek canyon , a
short distance east of Cove creek.

Salt Luke Tribune : There Ls a scheme on
foot to move sheep back and forth by railway
in Utah so an to five them good suininci
grazing la the country cast of this city , am
u winter riingu near thu western boundary
line of the territory , Portions of eastern
Nevada and western Utah , B country usually
classed as desert , muka a good winter ra life
and It Is u leutf distance to the Wiuatch and
Ulntah mountains where the summer range
Ls good. Tills long drive haa many drawback :

which it li ) roi uiicd to obviate by rullwaj-
transportation. .

There are now three city ticket * In the floli
In Oudcn , Hollers from regular convonUoi-
nomliiattomi mut nml formed an "untl-rlntr1
liberal party. Liberals , who had refused U-

go lute the convention , mut ami nominated i
full ticket. They refused nn offer to fum
with the "unU-ritiK" party and taught an ul

llntirnltli IntMr iitilin * nti't' Mormons , lv-

UK

-
( ttlio Inltor three out of tim tncmlxM-i o (
the rtly council , Thu reiimlmlcrot tliu tlckot
lit Ki'titllo.

Now hoisting iiinrhlnorjr U 10 lie put up at
HID Anchor mint ) In Park City , It will bo it
twin hnMltig engine , having two reels nml
lilted with ( . 'orlKi valve * and nlonin hrnkes ,
The cylinders nro to bo !MI inches In dlniuolcr
and ImvoX( ) . Inch ntroU" , nml will Imvo nituilu
power te operate tin ) ml no to u depth nf 'J.WK-

Jfeet. . The hnl.sl will bo placed over the shaft ,
which 1.1 being completed down to thu tiln
working tunnel sovrrul hundred feet below.
Tlio Anchor company will begin receiving
this machinery In April , and the buildings
Will be prepared for It us early as possible.

Tim Two Dakota * .

Dnilo county has bought three artesian
well ou tilts nt a cost of $ i5U each-

.Walortown
.

l.s moving to tliu-
Wntortowii , Utiluth & Sioux City railroad

Clrnud Forkcrs hove suluurlbed f.i0 to se-

cure
¬

thu repeal of prohibition In North Di-
kutn.Fnrgo

Is short of servant cirls. The Argus
says ItH ) girls can got good wages and good
places there.

The United States flab commission Is plant-
idi

-
; black and speckled trout la the uluck

Hills streams.-
A

.

Sun Francisco house wants to contract
for Iho entire output of the Sioux Falls
starch factory.

The lUsumrck Commonwealth siys thitevery senatorial candidate except Pierce
made overtures to the democrats.

The totnl population of North D.ikota li
now oniclally announced revision of all
former olllcin't nnnouiicomoutn at 18JOy.

Jeff Sliolton. n Deadwood printer , has como
Into a windfall of Sii'J.OOO' through the sottlo-
incut

-
of an estate In Missouri long hi lltliju-

lion.Hy
the late death of the Knrl of Caithness-

nt Aberdeen , Scollatid. 1. S. Sinclair , the
sou , of Kiutobi Lord uerrlodalo of Berrlo-
Unlo

-
farm succeeds to thu title.-

Dlsmnrck
.

Tribune : It U reported that two
or three original package houses will closoup
after the law makers adjourn. Of couvs a
this Is not meant for a rcllcctloii on the legis ¬

lature.-
"Spcalclnir

.

of moose , " said Tom Ilnrdlmnn ,
the veteran trainer of Sioux Falls , "you tuny
not know that nt Devil's lake last Fourth of
July u moose trotted below 2 ; ,W. 1 nm told
this moose can strike n 2:10: gait. "

The "Jotting" process of horinu artesian
wells has worked successfully ntOroton. Ib-

is a revolving pipe with teeth to tear the
ground. An average progress downward of-
a foot an hour has been made it ,

ManvolGravmlc : Captain Stevenson has
n very valuable nrtosliin well , which tluows-
up ilsli In immense quantities , manvof them
weighing pver half a pound. Tlio well omit-
ted

¬
a largo tub full in two hours a few days

since.
North Dakota boasts of 1,000 public schools

which have thirty-tune superintendents , of
whom nine are ladles seven single nutl fvo
married ; four nro preachers nnil live physi-
cians.

¬

. The state has also four ladles who are
principals of schools.

Saturday morning the team of oxSheriff-
Gathrir , in crossing the Missouri river at
Fort Bonnet , broke through the ice. Tbo
driver nnd team wore both thrown Into the
water. The driver managed to get out but
before the team could bo extricated the horsoa
were drowned.-

Dendwood
.

Times : "A very rich vein of tin
ore was recently opened In Nigger hill dis-
trict

¬

by Jehu White on ono of Ills claims In
Potato gulch. Ttio vein Is eight feet In width
ni-d well defined. Estimates of its value run
from 10 to !tl( per cent metallic tin. The llud
has caused quite an excitement In the dis-
trict.

¬

. "
The society of Black Hills pioneers will

hold Its animal meeting and banquet on FoD-
runry

-
10 , at which time a proposed amend-

ment
¬

to their constitution will no voted upon-
.If

.
It Is approved It will make all who arrived

in the lilack Hills on or before February " 8 ,
1ST7, eligible to membership , that date
mane historical by the signing of the Indian
treaty.

The papers In the first appeal taken from
the verdicts of the United States circuit
court of South Dakota to the United States
supreme court have boon tiled lu Iho ease of-
Mrs. . Julia A. Church of Artesian City vs the
Milwaukee railway company. Lust Novom-
oar1

-
u jury awarded Mrs. Church a verdict of-

S,500? for damages sustained In being forcibly
put off a passenger train.

According to Hand county papers , W.-

Zanov
.

, who formerly lived ut Miller , but for
a year or two has boon nt Fort I'iorro , Is
thought to have fallen a victim to hostile In-
dians.

¬

. It is alleged that some time ago ho
loft a ranch up Bad river .to round .up some
stray cattle and expected to bo absent , not
more than four days , but at the end of two
weeks nothing had been tieard of him-

."Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral 1ms given mo
great relief in bronchitis. Within a month I
have sent some of this preparation to u 1'riouU
suffering from bronchitis and asthma. It baa
done him so much good that he writes for
more. " Charles F. Dumlervllle , Plymouth ,
Elglaud.

A Mls-itatcnioiit Corrnuto I.
OMAHA , Feb. 4. To the Editor of T n

BEE : Hoferrinp to the sensallonal ac-

count
¬

of the removal of the unfortunate girl
ivoin the residence of Mr. Dillon as published
by the World-Herald , permit mo to say that
the statement in regard to the manner of her
removal , and as having been wrapped only in-
a single quilt , Is an unmitigated falsehood.-
A

.
close caiylago was procured by Mr. Dil-

lon
¬

and the girl was wrapped In several thloli
blankets and also two heavy fur carriage
robes. In support of this statement the men
who assisted in the removal. Dr. J , II. Stack-
polo , V. S. , of 1014 North Twentieth street ,
and David Whlcher of the same place , also a
man from Nosh & Boyd's llvory stable on-
Twentyfourth street , can testify.-

Dit.
.

. STHOXU-

.Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething produces natural quiet sleep.-
S3

.
cents a bottle.

Hard on tlio Irish Party.
LONDON , Fob. 4. f Special Cablegram to

Tim HEK. | At a banquet given in his honor
last evening nt the Liberal Union club the
marquis of Hnrtlngton said that tliure must
bo a strange fascination lu political success if-

it could make men so honorable in all their
other relations of Ufo aud so utterly IndllTer
out to the moral character of their political
allies us their opponents appeared to bo.
Englishmen , ho continued , would never con-

scut
-

to an Irish parliament empowered to
deal with the land question. The utUtud'j
they adopted might be summed up in tbo
words : "When rogues quarrel , honcat men
como to their own again. "

A faded or groy board may bo colored a
beautiful and natural brown or black , at
will , by using Buckingham's Dye for the
Whisker-

s.Humbert

.

< CriHiil to Iteiiinln.P-

AHIS
.

, Fob.I. . A dispatch to the Figaro
from Homo sayn It is understood King Hum-
bert has asked Crispl to withdraw his resig-
nation.

¬

. Thu latter is undecided cs to what
course to pursue. It was en the advice of-
X.iuiardclli , Who was summoned yesterday to
form a cabinet , that Cnspl was asked to re-
consider

¬

his action. Ho said tie would not
consoiU to form a cabinet unless Crispl abso-
lutely

¬

refused to undertake thu task.

will You.-

S.

.

Continue to ma mixlli'liiu
mercury awl I o a. h , wlion you know
Mint It w111 i uln your hun'tli. Swift's

Specific o.S. S.vhllo
. S. S. It contain * n" inor-

cury
-

or [ loUuu of-

y k'liil' , It IH the only' poimanunt-
conta.lotiH llliiod Taint , or

lull ilt. il sorofulit.
IS-

PURELY
lie ware of cheap
linttatlons nril; so-

VECETADLE tailed blond ] nnll'(

nln t< i lie Ju l its goud , Thor-
uoniS, nl sl. S , TuVo nd-

P1 SLiO-

Utviltj; ctlUo to. , AlajaU , Gx


